
Medical Response Team (MRT) Overview 

Mission 

To provide leadership and expertise during emergency medical situations that 

happen during Mass at Good Shepherd 

 

Process 

- MRT scheduled at that Mass time will check in at Welcome Desk, then 
welcome desk will write down name of MRT and direct the MRT to check in 
with lead usher. 

- This MRT member will let the lead usher know where the MRT can be 
found during the service. 

- When needed (as requested by usher or church leadership) the MRT 
member will discretely notified to attend to the medical emergency/ 
condition and provide assessment to the situation/ condition and direct the 
next steps in the medical event. 

- Communication amongst MRT members would be via email and the 
Ministry Schedule Pro (MSP) app. 

- In the event of medical emergency, a brief follow up report would be 
required to be completed by the MRT, this in turn would be submitted to 
church administration and the MRT visionary team (a form for this will be in 
development). 

 

Scheduling  
- Increase numbers for this team in order to service all Mass times. 
- Goal to have a one MRT at every Mass. 
- Christmas 2019 services are targeted start date. 
- Once we have numbers we can use the existing MSP scheduling system to 

set up an rotating schedule, MRT members will be able to schedule 
themselves with Mass time preferences and availability. 

- MRT visionary committee will meet a few times a year but the general 
members of the MRT will not be required to attend. 

 
MRT requirements 

- Have formal and up to date CPR, AED and CPR training  
- RN, RPN, NP, MD, firefighters, EMT’s  and lifeguard’s would be ideal at MRT 
- Willingness to lead in event of medical emergency  
- Willingness to be participate on this committee 


